
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR HIGHER EDUCATION, HARYANA

ORDER

No. 1/I-2014t ME (1) Dated, Panchkula. the 1.3.2OI7

Sh. Prem Raj Assistant, Govt. College Sidhrawali ,Gurgaorr (Seniority No. 97) is
hereby promoted to the post of Deputy Superintendent on prrrely temporary and
provisional basis in the Pay Matrix of Rs. 9300-34800 + 4000 F'B-ll in thLe level 6 of
Haryana Gor,'t. Finance Department notifrcation no. I12012016 (RP)-S PIR(FD) dated
28.10.2016+ qsq.1 a-llowances as sanctioned by Haryana Govt. time t,c time and
posted in Govt. College Hodal with effect from I.7.2O16 against \/acancy.

The atrove promotion is subject to the following terms and r:onditionsi: -

This p:romotion is without prejudice to the right of his seniors. In cas'e any claim
by an), senior is decided /received at any stage in future, He will be reverted to
their original post from which he is being promoted.
This prromotion is without prejudice to the disciplinary proceedirLgs pending
against his seniors.
This prornotion is further subject to Government/Court decisiorr adversely
affectirrg his promotion.
In casre the vacancy against which he is being promoted ca.se to exisit and there
is no \/acancy of the posts, on which he is being promotecl, is available, he will
be reverted to his original post without any notice.
He will remain on probation for a period of one year whicln can be extended as
per Service Rules.
In cas,e he does not join the promotional post within 15 days, his claim will be
rejecte:d as per rules.
The prromotion order is subject to the modifrcation/correction in ,case of any
discrepancJ lgap that may be found at latter stage.
He will be entitled to notional benefit for pay fixation for this promotion ald no
a-rrear will be paid to him upto the date of their actual joining.
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Endst. No. 1 tlI-2O14 ME(1)

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary actio:n:-
1. The Accountant General (A&E) Ha4rana, Chandigarh.
2. Principal Govt. College Sidhrawali (Gurgaon) w.r.t. his letter no. GCS-t617716

dated 22.10.2016 along with service book of Sh. Prem RaLj). He is requested to
send the relieving report of the offrcial.

3. The Principal Govt. College Hodal (Pafwal). He is requesterC to send the joining
report of the official.

4. The Official Concerned. He is directed to join his new assignmenLt within 15
days of the issue of these orders. In case, he do not avail the promotion and join
within stiipulated period, it shall be presumed that he is not interested in
promotiorl and the person, junior to him, will be promot.ed as such, who will
becorrLe senior automatically.

5. PS/DGHE, PA/Addl. Dir. Admn.
6. Spare copies for the personal file of the official concerned.

CC: for updation in Web Portal.

Dated, Panchkula, the S l3l>t,+

Letler English ME(3)


